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Laetsch: Sermon Study on 1 John 4, 9-11
B7B

Sermon Study on 1 John', f....,U

God will not give Hl8 Sphit except throuah the Ward, t. e., tbrouah
the Gospel and the Sacrament., or the "vidble" Wont. (Cf. 1'rig1.,
494, 4; 608, 91; 732, 7. 8; 1084, 71; etc.) Word and Baa,mumts are tbe
means whereby both the soul cnad tl&e bod11 are aved; for wbmever the soul ii saved, there the body, too, wblch can ud does apprehend the element., will live forever. (TrigL, 7'2, t4 ff.; 788, 68.
Luther's Works, St. L., XX, 83L)
Rome and Calvin approach the Scriptures with a material principle which ii not found In the Scriptures, but which Is auperlmpoaed on them. Because the Lutheran's formal principle Is IOla
Scriptuni, his material principle muat be the doctrine of justification, aolci gnitia. This article permeates Scripture and therefon
directs and controls all true theological thinking. Every teac:hiDI
which is not brought into proper relation with the article of justification is eo ipao false. The true theological perapec:tive can be
maintained only if theology center11 in justification.11) Acc:ordiDI
to the Lutheran Confessions the Gospel is God'• gracious revelation to man, offering, containing, conveying to, ud workinl
in, him the forgiveness of sins, life, and salvation. (TrigL, 995,
62; 792, 6; etc.) Luther had been taught to read the Bible in
such a manner as to find in the word 7'ig11teoumes• nothing but
his own righteousness, which must be procured through strict
observance of his monastic order's regulations. At last the
Holy Spirit removed these "Roman" glasses through the Gospel, and Luther learned that only alicma iuatitici avails in the
sight of God. "And now," says Luther (in the preface to the 15'5
edition of his works), "I knew that I was born anew ud that I had
found a wide and open door to paradise itself. Now the dear Holy
Scriptures appeared entirely differently to me." (St.L., XIV, 446f.)
Springfield, Ill. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
F. E. MA.YD

Sermon Study on 1 John' 4,9--11
Two facts muat strike every careful reader of the Firlit Epistle
of John. The one is that, in appealing to his readers to practise
Christian love, he is not satisfied with a bare demand, a simple
exhortation. Each of the three admonitions (chap. 3, 9-11; 3, 1018; 4, 7-S, 2), as they grow in length, is in increasing measure
saturated with indoctrination in the fundamentals of the Christian
faith, the doctrines of the Trinity, of the deity of Christ, of the
vicarious atonement. Moreover, ea~ one is preceded by, and the
11) Luther: "In mehacm Henn heTTac:ht cdfefn dfeHT Artfbl,
flClemHeh dn Glc&ube an Chriatum, au 10elehem, dun:h 10elehen taMI n
10elehm1 bd Tq uncl bd theologf,c:hen
Naeh& alle mefu
Geckwlcn
,Ueuen
zuruceJcJHeuen." (St. L., IX, 8; Von-eclc zum Gclcdffbrlef.)
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lllllra apltle clGlla with, rather lengthy d1acualom of these bulc
tn6s ol the CbmUan rellalcm- 'l'he other fact Is that the apostle
al Ian c1ael not baltate to make Wle of polemlcs, and umparlng
,almda. 1P1mt all denials and deniers of Cbrlst1an doctrines.
B1111 chap. 1. 8. 8. 10; 2, 18. 19. 22. 23. 28; 3, 7; 4, 1-6; 5, 10-12. 21.
'1111 tJa.. urpnt exhortations to love are surrounded, enfolded,
• It were, buttreaecl from within and without, by dogmatics and
po1emla. It f• necet111ry to keep these two facts ln mind especla]]y
la aur day, when ao many self-styled exponents of love and
c:urity, who claim to follow ln the footsteps of the apostle of
love. pcllitlve]y and determinedly refuse to follow him ln his
Insistence OD clarity and purity of doctrine and ln his use
al polemlca aplnat every error and every errorist. Theirs is
• mrity, a love, which overlooks doctrinal differences 811 minor
llllttm, which cJamon for external union without Internal unity
al faith and doctrine, which is ready to shout with Schiller, Seid
11111elalt&qn, JfWtonen! Dieae11 Kuu de,- gcinze,i. Welti" at the
llllle time being altogether unwilling to grant the kiss of brotherbaad to such u have the audacity to stand up for purity of doctrine.
Right there their cbarlty, their love, comes to a sudden and abrupt
11111 Such love la toto CC1elo different from that of the apostle, 811
ft sball see with increaalng clarity in studying our text.
Our leaon la part of the third and longest exhortation to love,
atendiq from chap. 4, 7 to chap. 5, 3. In order to understand fully
the Import of thla lesson, it will be well that the pastor, before
pracblng OD this text, read the entire letter, paying special attentian to time paaagea where phrases and expressions very similar
to lbca used In thla text occur. See, e.g., chap. 2, 1-6.
In the opening words of chap. 4, 1-6 the apostle had warned
aplmt error and errorlata and had pointed to the vast difference
between the children of the world and the children of God, the
foDonn of error and the disciples of truth. Beginning with v. 7,
be exhorta his readers to practise true love. They are of God, v. 6,
and for that reuon they must be followers of God, not only in
opposing error and false doctrine, but just 811 truly ln loving their
feDow-followera of the truth, their brethren in faith. In order to
make th1a admonition the more urgent, he adds a threefold reason,
v. 7: 1) Love la of God; 2) every one that loveth is born of God;
3) every one that 1oveth knoweth God. These three reasons are
eJabarated In chap. f, 8-5, 3. The third reason is the first one taken
up by the apostle. He proves, v. 8, that every one loving knows
God, "for God la Love." If God is Love, then, naturally, every
ane that does not love shows by this very lack of love that he knows
not Goel, who la Love. Conversely, every one that loves shows by
that very love that he knows God, who is Love, and from that
11
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knowledge of God and Hill love he hu Jeunec1, ad leual evw
better, to love his brethren. Before taking up bis &nt ad IICClllll
reason. the apostle goes on to prove his Jut atatemeDt, tbat Goel
Indeed is Love, by pointing to that marveloua m•nlfemtlcm ol.
God's love In the sending of Hla own Son, v. 8. Th111 he pava
the way for the substantiation of the &rat two reuom, -., tbet
love is of God, an outflow from that well-spring of divine love,
vv. 10, 11, and that every one that loves is born of God, v.12 to 5, I.
Throughout this entire passage John constantly reverts to, ml
unfolds, the thought that love and the lover owe their origin to
the wondrous, unique, all-surpaaing love of God, like en eeaJe
soaring round and round about this central point and soaring ever
higher and higher, without ever being able to aca1e the helpta ol.
this love which reaches to the very throne, the inmost heert, ol.
Him whose being and whose love is beyond undentendlq.
After this brief survey let us study In detail the lesson for
Jubilate Sunday. May our hearts and souls be filled with grateful
jubilation and may our joy become manifest in our love toward
God and the brethren!
V. 9: "In this was manifested the love of God towerd UI,
because that God sent His only-begotten Son into the world that
we might live through Him."
The apostle briefly, but convincingly proves his stetement that
God is Love. The greatness of God's love is seen already in tbe
very fact that He manifested it. God's love is not merely an emotional mood, an inactive sentiment, quiescent, hidden in His heart.
It is a love to104nf us.
The apostle does not use the preposition d;, His love did not
merely reach out in a general direction toward us, only to flee
horrified and disgusted upon seeing nothing but un1ovellnea,
wickedness, foulness, in mankind. No, thank God, His love is more
than that. It is a love iv, on us, a love that in spite of our utter
unworthiness not merely approached and dealt with us u from
a distance, but, like a heavenly dove, lighted upon us and found
on us its resting-place.
In various ways God showed that His love rested upon man.
The creation of the world, its preservation and government, God'•
appearing to the patriarchs and prophets of old, His apea]dng to
Israel at sundry times and in divers manners, all were manifelta·
tions of His love. For John there is one manifeatation of God'•
love overshadowing all others: "He sent His only-begotten Son.•
His Son He sent, not a creature, not a man, not an angel, but Him
of whom He had said: Pa. 2, 7; who was very God of very Goel,
Col 1, 15-17; 2, 3. 9; Heb. 1, 2. 3. "Only-begotten." Note tbe
repetition of the article in the original, whereby ''both aubstentive
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11111 adjective rec:elve empbula and the adjec:tlve la added u a sart
al ellmu In appcmtlon with a separate artlcle." (Robertson,
A Gt'ama- of the Gne1c Nev, Tutament, p. '1'18.) There la no
other San ol Goel, but tb1s one and only-begotten. the Son whom
Be kmd with all the fu1nea of His divine love, John 3, 35; 5, 20.
"1'1111 San God bath sent, ddcnal'XIY, the perfect "implying the
Jftllllt, permanent, continuing effect of the mlaslon of the Son
af Goel.• (The Bible Commenta,,,.) Thia Son He sent off not to
heavenly region, there to confer with angels and archangels;
no. Into the world. Mark the emphatic position of the words in
the millnal, which la to call to our attention once more who the
Sender 11, the true and only God, and to effect a sharp contrast
between the Sender and the place whither He sent His Son.
Picture to YoUne1f the holy and righteous God, of ''purer eyes than
to behold evil," and then think of this world of sin, and vice, and
atme, and hatred, and blasphemy. Is that a place into which
the loving Father would gladly send His own Son? Thia world,
the babitatlon of aorrow and lamentations and tears and heartaebes and lickness and death, is that an appropriate destination
for Him whole home had been in the bosom of His Father, where
joy and happiness alone are found and sorrow and sadness are
not known? Yet the Father was willing to send His own beloved
Son from the sinless purity and grieftess joy of His presence into
the world of wickedness and woe. Why? His only motive was
Jove, love that wu concerned about mankind, that turned in complete W'M'l&tbn-.s toward those creatures that had turned from
their loving Creator, had In basest ingratitude found their delight
In a life of 11n and shame, had of their own volition chosen death
ntber than life. To this mankind He, the God of love and life, in
love Ineffable sent His only-begotten Son, Life of Life, in order
that they "Jnight live through Him." Cp. John 10, 10. The life
which Chmt wu to procure for ua was indeed a life worthy of
the name; it wu not a life of bondage to sin and servitude to
Satan and fear of death and finally everlasting damnation. The
Son procured for ua a life which is of God, which is lived by the
filth of the Son of God (Gal. 2, 20), which grows more and more
Into the likeness of Him who loved ua unto death; a life that
finds I.ta delight in grateful and willing service of God and the
fellow-men (Luke 1, 74. 75; Matt. 20, 25-28); the happy, contented
life of the child of God, who knows Rom. 8, 28-39; a life which
daea not end with temporal death, which even in the face of death
m:lalma: Luke 2, 29 f.; 2 Tim. 4, 7. 8. This life we have through
Him. M denoting mediate
comesagency
"
which
between" (&6.)
11111 causes the act or state. If we would live, we must obtain life
throuah the agency of Hun who alone caused, procured, life for
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alnners doomed to death. Reject Him, and then la no life; acapt
Him, and life la youn.
God's love indeed tran......,ds all undentandlq. What• IICdftce for a human parent to send hfa only SOD, reared ID all the
comforts of a loving home, into some dlatant countzy there to
spend his lifetime among filth and dirt, fever and atcknen, mperatition and mlaunderatanding, hatred and penecutlcm! Yet that
father is a human being sending a human being to other human
beings. Here .la God sending His own Son to creatures far beneath
Him, Into conditions far more revolting to His hollnea and purlf¥
than to human nature contaminated with sin. A father may overcome his natural reluctance to send hfa aon into such condWom
by selmh motives- the hope of gain, of wealth, of honar, for
himself and for his aon. In God's sending of His Son there 'RI
not the slightest trace of selfiahness. The welfare, the spiritual
and eternal life, of His enemies was the sole motive of HII love.
A human father may send hfa aon because he la under obllptlcm
to some one, to his government, to his God; God la under obllption to no one. He owed it neither to man, who had deserved to
die, nor to Himself, who would have remained the ever Holy
One, the unchanging Love, the blessed and bllssful God, even If
He had permitted all men to die without the hope of salvation.
And still, of His own volition, according to the good pleasure of
His will, He loved us and sent His Son, His Only-begotten, Into
the world. Who can fathom, who can sufficiently praise, the manl·
festatlon of this love? It is a manifestation truly divine, wb1ch
God alone can bring to pass, a monifestation which proves beyond
the shadow of a doubt that God indeed la Love, v. 8.
By His eulogy on the love of God the apostle has proved his
statement that God is Love, v. 8 b. He now proceeds to show that
love is indeed "of God," ix -roG hoO, v. 7.
V. 10: "Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that He
loved us and sent His Son to be the propitiation for our sins." The
apostle does not say, ''This is love," but, "In this la love," emphasizing "is," lcn(v. In this, love exists, has its being, its essence.
For this use of i!lµt compare the phrase 6 &v xal 6 ~. Rev, 1, 4. 8;
4, 8; 11, 7; 16, 5, the iaµtv of Acts 17, 28; etc. The love of wbich
the apostle speaks has its being, exists, "not in this, that we
loved God." Such love is not of human origin. If the existenCe
of this love depended on our love to God, there would be no
such love and no possibility of such love. Christian love,-and
that includes not only love toward God, but according to the entire
context our love toward the brethren,-this love would be a noa
eu. a nonentity, if our love toward God were to be the cause or
condition of it. The carnal mind is enmity aga1nat God, Rom. S. 7;
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7,111. How can low "towud God dwell in auch a mind? No;
ab low II altaptber, from its very first beginning, throughout its
lllllrl coane, until its Sna1 glorious c:omummatlon yonder, "of
God,• la 'IDII hoU, -v. 7, flowing out of God u its only well-spring;
Ill Blm our love llva, mova, and bu its being, v. 9.
Koreover, the origin. continuance, and consummation of this
Jon II due to that aelfaame love of God whose glorious manlfestaUm tbe apoatle bu clescrlbed in v. 9: for he continues, God "loved
111 ad aent Bia Son to be the propitiation for our aim." Note that
the apaat]e here changes from the perfect (v. 9) to the aorist,
"bec:a1111 the Incarnation is regarded u a distinct event, a historic
landmark." ( ~ • Gt-eeJc Teatament.) As in the preceding

nae, tbe apostle again is not satisfied with the bare statement
that God loved us. Again he refers to the manifestation of this
lne In the sending of His Son and adds another detail In connection
with the commlalonlng, which not merely brings out in a fuller
lllellUn what God's sending of the Son for our life involved, but
at the ume time proves that and why this commisllion was the only,
but IUl'e meam of engendering love in our hearts. We read: "God
loved 111 and aent His Son to be the propitiation for our sins."
Goel Rnt His Son not to be merely the perfect example of love
toward God and man nor only to be a teacher of ethics, to warn
aplmt the wlckedneu of Bin, to point out its baneful consequences.
That would not have helped the situation. Man, the slave of sin,
&a. 3, 23, knows all that by nature. His conscience rebukes him
time and again; and If he succeeds in silencing its accusing voice,
his own experience and the fate of his fellow-men ceaselessly and
cantlnuous1y din into his unwilling ears that sin is indeed a repr-=h to any people, that bodily siclmeu and mental diseases and
sanvw and aelf-contempt and despair and death are the dread
CXlllleqUenca of sin. And in spite of all the slave of sin "goeth
after his 111n atrafghtway, as an ox goeth to his slaughter." Cp.
Prov. 7, 22 ff. God knew that a mere teacher of morals, a mere
example of ethical perfection, would not remedy man's ailment.
What man needed wu propitiation for his sins, and for the purpose
of aecompliahlng a pn>pitiation did God send His Son into the world.
Just what is meant by the word "propitiation"? •n.aap.6~ means
ID appealng of another person, a reconciling of a person to oneself.
In this seme the term and related words are found quite frequently
In profane Greek. In the New Testament it occurs only here and
In chap. 2, 2.• It is found a number of times in the Septuagint
In such contexts, or in translation of such terms, u cut an lllumlnatlnc lllbt upon the meaning of the Greek word u used in tb.e

• 'IlaoTliQUl'I .Ja found Rom. 3, 25; Heb. 9, 5;, 0.lioxoµm, Luke 18, 13;
Beb.2,17; O..co;, Matt.18,22; Heb.8,12.
https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol8/iss1/33
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religious terminology of the Jews. E&ek. ", r, l1aoiuSc la tbe tnmlatlon of namn, sin-offering. The ritual of the m-ofrerln& acccrming to
conmted in laying the hand upon the acrl8cla1
animal, thus transferring one'• aim to the victim, which tbea wa1
.s1aln in place of the guilty sbmer, who had daerved c1ath. '!'be
purpose of the sin-offering wu "to make an atonement" for him
(Hebrew kipper, LXX itlldaxaatm.), "and it shall be forp'Vlll
them" (nuZach.), Lev. 4, 20. 26. 31. 35. Though the word for cJuattd
used by the translator of Leviticus is not 11.aoi,uS;, but varies between
6 'di; 4J&ao'r{~, 6 mQI. 'di; ~ ; , dpaona, etc., the tranalator ol
E:zek. 44, 27, uses the .word U.CIOJ&6;, u giving the exact 1Df'9JWII
conferred to the believing Israelite by the term chc&uat, vf.r., that
of an appeasing of God's wrath, a reconclllatlon of God to the
sinner (itu.dax1oOm), by means of a vicarious sacrifice, the ucriflce
becoming "sin" ( chattat) because of the transfer of the guilty • •
sin to the guiltless animal. Cp. for literal fulftlment of tbl■ ritull
2 Cor. 5, 21. In Lev. 25, 9, ''the day of atonement''; Num. 5, 8, "the
ram of atonement," the word U.CIOJ&6; is the translation of Jcippl&riffl.
The ritual for the Day of Atonement is found in Lev.18, teacbln,
in every one of its symbols the vicarious atonement. Muk
especially the transfer of sin by the laying on of the 'hands, the
slaying of the one goat as a substitute for the people, the complete
removal of sin by leading the scapegoat out of the camp into the
desert. The blood of the ''ram of atonement," literally, the nm
of coverings, was to ''make an atonement," literally, to place
a covering upon him, ye7cappe7' alaito, the Septuagint translating
••atonement," U,CIOJ&6;, and •'make atonement," itil4n-rm. Hence
the Septuagint very properly translates the n~r:,, the ''forgiveT
I
---I•'"
ness," of Ps. 130, 4, U.CIOJ&6;; for forgiveness consists
in the ...,.-..
,.
of sin by sacrificial blood vicariously shed.
This term, used in the Septuagint to translate various Hebrew
words clearly denoting vicarious atonement, substitutionary recon•
clliatlon, by a transfer of sin to another, by the shedding of Innocent
blood in lieu of the blood of the guilty transgreaor-tbl■ term,
so familiar to the reader of the Greek Old Testament, the Bible
-of Greek-speaking Jews and Christians, was taken over In the
fulness of its rich content as an adequate term to describe the
purpose of the rommjssioning of the Son by the Father. So also
the next phrase "for our sins," :mol -rlov ciµagna,v fil&liw, was a pbrae
well known to the readers of the Septuagint, and a more suitable
word to express the underlying idea of U.CIOJ&6; could not have been
found. According to Thayer, mo( denotes originally ''that around
which an act or state revolves." The propitiation indeed revolves
around the sin of man; the atoning blood of Je■w1 flows round
about the sin and transgrealon of man. Only in thll ■elll8 It

r.e;..T..-;
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for, conc:eming, on

IICCOUnt

279

of, sin; it has the

hldlnr. the coverblg UP, of 111n as its a1m and object.

And because

It II the bloocl of Jesus Christ, God's only-begotten Son, it succeeds
la ICCCIIDpllablng what all the blood of beasts could not effect,
empt u a divinely appointed. symbol and foreshadowing of the
pact IICl'l&ce of Christ. He is not only the propitiating Priest.
Be II It the 111118 time Hlmaelf the Propitiation, Himself the Atonemmt, Bbme1f our Reconclllation, the Son of God becoming the
Clllftlml for our 111n, biding them with His perfect sacrifice. Thia
Is • divine atonement indeed, in which, as in His own beloved
Saa, Goel 11 well pleased, on account of which alone He is fully
lllb6ed, appeased, reconciled, to sinful mankind. The Son of God
the Propitiation for our sins! Who can fathom the depths of divine
love, all love surpassing, that open before our eyes in these brief
wmds? A love so all-comprehensive that it embraces all mankind,
naae excepted; a love 80 fervent that even the foreknowledge of
that base Ingratitude, that foul vituperation, that contemptuous
nJection, wherewith the greater portion of mankind would meet
this manifestation of love could not shake its determination to
)lfllCUre life for sinful, mortal man; a love so intense that God
spued not His Son, the Only-begotten, in order to make atonement
for our sin; a love withal 80 holy that it would consider nothing
but• complete satisfaction of the justice of God, a full and adequate
payment for the guilt of man, even though this payment would
call for the death of the Son of God. O wondrous love, the love
of Goel toward this world that man might live, yea, that he might
fowl We must not forget that the chief purpose of the apostle's
reference to the propitiation for our sins was not merely to point
out the magnitude of God's love nor its fundamental importance
for our faith, but above all to show that this love is the life of
our love, that our love could not exist without the atoning sacrifice
of Christ, the propitiation for our sins wrought by the love of
Goel manifested 1n the sending of His Son into the world. It was
by this propitiation alone that man's life, v. 9, and man's love, v. 10,
bath of which had been destroyed by sin, were again made possible.
Without the love of God and the propitiation of Christ there would
be DO true love 1n this world. Unitarians, Modernists, Christian
Sdmtists, though prating of love and charity, have not love and
bow not love; their love is a phantom of their imagination, a love
wblcb has no existence except in their own fancy.
'l'be love of God is a holv love, as we have seen. So the love
fJlleDdered In man by th1s holy love of God is a holy love,
lbhoning that which God abhors, errors of doctrine as well as
man of life; and u loving children beloved of their Father, men
In wham this holy love has been engendered follow His command
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to avoid such u create divlatom and ·ofremea c:antnry to tbe doobine· which they have learned, Rom.18,17, and to put my fram
among themselves all wicked penom, 1 Car. S, 13. Such a attitude toward errorlsts and manJfat sbmen, far from belDI Incompatible with true love, la rather a c:haracterlatlc of that loft
which 11 patterned after the example of God'• love and fD o'bedlm

to His word and will.
V.11: "Beloved, If God so loved ua, we ought aJao to love
one another."
The apostle applies the precious truths of v.10 fD the form
of an evangelical admonition. Every Chriatlan needs to be admonished, and evangelical exhortations are all-powerful and el!bcious with a Chrlstlan. Cp. Walther, Pcutorcda, 86-88; Fritz,
Putond Theolof/11, p. 76-79.
"Beloved." They are his beloved brethren, or children, u be
often calls them. In the love bestowed upon them by the apostle
they were experiencing that love which he wu ao hlgbly cammending to them, and which was engendered in John by the UD•
speakable love which he had just described.
The very fact that the apostle, in loving them, was practillDI
what he preached, the fact that they were experiencing the joY
of being loved by a disciple of the Lord, these facts were in themselves a powerful inducement to follow his example and to mab
others participants in the satisfaction of being beloved ones. That
11 not the only lior the chief motive for their love. ''If in tbll
manner," as described in v.10, "God has loved WI, aJao we are
indebted, under obligation, to love one another." If His love •
manifested in the sending of His Son into the world to be the
propltlation for our sins supplied the possibWty, yea, the very life
of our love, then certainly we are under most urgent obllgatlcm,
we owe it to God and to our brethren, to practise this love, mab
diligent use of this divine gift, love our brethren as we and they
are being loved by our heavenly Father. 1 Cor.13.

An outline following closely the argument of the apostle may
be formulated in th1a manner: Beloved, let U• Love OM Anotlalf',
1. For every one that loves, knows God's love, v. 9; 2. both love
and he that loves are of God, vv.10.11. - We Ought to Love Oile
Another. 1. For this purpose God loved us; 2. for this pmpme He
has given us a pattern of true love. -The Matchleu Love of God,
as manifested 1. in the sending of His Son; 2. fD the creation of
our love. - Christitm Science an Antfchrisffan Doctrme, iD its conception of God, of the deity of Christ, of sin, of atonement, of love.
- The Love Proclaimed by Chrisffan Scientilu l• Not LoN.
1. Chri.ltlan Science denies the deity of Chrlat; 2. Christian Sc:1ence
denies the vicarious atonement. In both partl ahow that tbela
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tndlil . .
not ~ for Cbrlatlan fa1tb, but for the life
el cm laN. Only tbe propitiation makea our love poatble, and
.., t. mu,, of Cbrlat makes tbls propitiation poalble. -'l'bls
lat may be ulllCl to ahow 2'1ae Atltlehtv&i,m Claanu:tff o/ Moden1& L 'Dia amat of the Koclemlsts is not the Son of God; 2. their
Jnpltlatlan la not a vlcarloua atonement; S. their love is not the
•....-nd by Christ.
T. L.

Outliw on thP EiBeDarh Epistle Selections
Flat Sanday after Easter, Quulmodopniti
1 Psr. 1, 3-8
F.uter Is the festival of hope. Even the cblldren of this world

lnduJp In pleuant thoughts at Eastertide: A beautiful, though
m,thlca1, aymbol of rejuvenescent nature; as such hope-lnsplring,
&lvlDI promise of better tb1ngs after failure and disappointment.
If laster had no deeper significance, its promise of hope were
111D, even If lt were hued on (Modernism!) a Christ who, though
:aot aetually risen, lives in his lofty ideals. 'I'hls world passes away
11111 with it the hopes and happiness attached to it. Death and the
&raft remain the ultimate prospect, 1 Cor.15, 19.
'l'be Euter-meuage affords genuine hope, which reaches be,-d thla life and world.

The Cbmtlan's Bleued Hope
J, lt, foafldaticm
2. lta content
3. Ita Tecdizciticm
1
V. 8. Indeed, the foundation of our hope is not. in ourselves,
lph. 2, 1; 2, 3; Rom. 8, 23. Not only temporal death, but eternal
llpll'atlon from God, the Source of life and bliss. That Implies
utter lvipelesmm, despair for time and eternity, Eph. 2, 12.
'l'be foundation of our hope rests in God. He alone could bring
life from the dead, v. L In regeneration He gave us a new, a splr-:ltual, life, not dominated by sin nor subject to its curse. By the
Word of Truth, Ju.1, 18, and through Baptism, Titus S, 6, God
'brouaht 111 to faith, unto obedience, etc., v. 2, 1 Pet. I, 22. When we,
lpdnk1ed with His blood through the Gospel, first trusted in its
ataalq power, God wrought a miraculous change in us, Eph. 2, 5;
Col Z.13 ("quickened"). Then began the life of which St. Paul
writes: Gal. 2, 20. -How different the prospect that now opens
to 1111 In tbe life of faith the hope-destroyer, sin, has no part.
We ue freed from its guilt and power, alive unto God. Since it is ·
life that Is of God, Eph. 4, 18, ahou1d it be void of hope? "Begotten
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